**Lucan Library**

**Lucan Library Book Club / Club Leabhar**
Wed 31st July, 7pm
Discussing "The Straight Man" - Richard Russo
All new members welcome!

**Lucan Knitting Club**
Every Monday, 10.30am - 12.00pm
All welcome!

**Adult Creative Writers**
Thursday 4th & 18th July, 10am - 12pm
All welcome!

**Digital Skills**
Every Tuesday from July 2nd, 10.30am-12.30pm.
Basic digital skills training on ipads, iPhones, tablets and smartphones
Booking now open, contact the library.

**Men's Shed Meeting**
Monday July 8th, 6pm-8pm.
Monthly meeting of the local Men's Shed
New members welcome.

**Quiet Time at the Library**
Friday 19th July, 10-11am
A morning to accommodate users with sensory difficulties.
All welcome.

**Home Delivery Service**
If you or someone you know is housebound, we provide a book delivery service once a month.
Please contact the library for details.

**Summer Stars at Your Library!**
Don't forget to sign up to the national Summer Stars reading programme!
Grab your reading card in the library today!
Loads of rewards and fun events over the summer.
Open to children of all ages.

- Monday - Thursday 9.45am - 8pm
- Friday & Saturday 9.45am - 4.30pm

---

Lucan Library

JULY EVENTS GUIDE 2019

lucanlibrary
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
www.southdublinlibraries.ie
**SNAP CIRCUITS**
Wed 10th July, 2.30-4.30pm
Fun with electronics. Build a lie detector, a doorbell or a street lamp!
Suitable for all ages, adults must stay with children under 8 years
Booking from Monday 17th June 8.30am
lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com

**GAME OF CODES**
Sat 20th July, 12-1.30pm
Coding is Coming! Learn how to be the best coder in the 7 kingdoms with experts from Academy of Code
For ages 8-16 years
Booking from Wed 10th July @ 6.30pm
lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com

**AFRICAN DRUMMING SESSION**
Sat 13th July
Session 1: 2-2.45pm
Session 2: 3-3.45pm
Fun & interactive intro to the basics of African drumming with Thomas Annang
First come, first served

**KIDS’ FILM CLUB:**
**FINDING NEMO**
Friday 12th July @ 2pm
Bring the little ones to watch the classic children's movie "Finding Nemo". Suitable for all ages.
All welcome

**UP**
Sat 27th July @ 2pm
Bring the little ones to watch the classic children's movie "Up". Suitable for all ages.
All welcome

**FUN-BELIEVABLE SCIENCE**
Sat 6th July, 2-3pm
Dr. Brain performs a hilarious science show suitable for all ages
All welcome

**DAVE’S JUNGLE**
Sat 20th July, 2pm
As seen on TV! Get up close and personal with Dave’s Jungle friends..... including snakes, spiders and lizards!
All welcome

**POP UP CODING**
Sat 27th July, 2pm
Master the basics of coding with the Academy of Code!
All welcome